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A Prorlanatlea y tfce Gmmr ef Pesnarl-vaat- a.

Governor Ilartranft has issued the
following proclamation relative to the
Vienna Exposition :

In tbe name and by the authority of the
Common w'lth of Fenn?vlvani,Jolin
Hartranft, Governor of the said Com-
monwealth :

a proclamation!
IFhereas.By the second section of a

joint resolution of Congress, approved
February 14, 1873, it is provided thnt
the Governors of the several States
tie and they are hereby requested to
invite the patriotic people of their re-

spective States to assist in tbe proper
representation of the liandwerk of
our artisans and the prolific sources
of material wealth with which our
land is blessed, and te take such fur-
ther measures as may be necessary to
diffuse a knowledge of the proposed
exhibition, and to secure to their re-

spective States the advantages which
it promise.

And Whereas, Provision is made by
aid joint resolution of Congress to

enable the people of the United States
to participate in the advantages of the,
international exposition of the pre-- !

ducts of agriculture, manufactures
and the fine urts, to be held at Vienna,
"Austria, commencing on the 1st of
May, 1873, and terminating on the
Slst of October of the same year.

Now, therefore, I, John F. Hart-ra- n

ft, Governor as aforesaid, do issue
this proclamation invitiug the patriot-
ic people of our State to assist in the
proper representations of the handi-
work of our citizens and the prolific
sources of our material wealth with
which our State is blessed, and to
take such further measure as may be
necessary to diti'use a knowledge of
the proposed exhibition ami to secure
to our Stato the advaatages which it
promises.

Given under my hand and the great
seal ef the State, ou the eleventh day
of March, in the year of our Lord one
hundred and seventy-three- , and of the
Commonwealth the ninety seventh.

By the Governor. M.S.Quay.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

The coroner's investigation concern-
ing the suicide of Thomas F. Ander-
son, at Franklin, terminated en
"Wednesday, the jury finding that in- -

' eanity was the exciting cause ef the
fatal act. This conclusion is very ful-

ly suported by the evidence. The in-

vestigation was very thorough, and
- the testimony entirely refutes the de-

clarations contained in the letter ad- -
' dressed by the unfortunate man to his

wife and Mr. Lamberton. There hai
been a thorough examination of all
the books and papers belonging to the
bank, it is fully shown that the
accounts had been faithfully and ac-

curately kept, and had been no irregu-
lar transactions up to the period of his
insanity. The loss of money and
bonds resulting from the fire, will be
trifling, if anything, as the bank can
designate the number of its bonds,
and the Government will replace
them. The investigation exonerates
all ether persons imnlicntml bv mm..
as having improper relations

. .
with the

1 I rM fuuua, ine unioriunate man had
beeu for some time subject to mental
depression, which seems to have sud-
denly culminated in the overthrow ef
his reason, and his in

' the manner described.

Having ourselves characterized
the action of those Republican mem-
bers of Congrees who voted for the
back-salar- y steal as wholly inm.ii...
ble, we think we have the right to say
that the course of the opposition in
persistently endeavoring to makopoli
tical capital out of the matter, by de
tiouncintr the trarb as the worlr r,f .

Republican Congress, is the very
j ut&nuiiest jugglery.
The record shows that of one hundred
and eleven Henublicans in the Tfr.ii.
only fifty-on- e voted for the increase

i salary; while ut eighty-fiv- e Demo
crats, fortveit:ht voted for it. Tin
Republicans of the Senate were equally
uiviaea, wni.e 01 seventeeu Democrat
and Liberals twelve voted for tin
measure, and oulr fiv a.r.inct ;

Thus it will he seen that the scheme
was supported by a much larger propo
tion of Democrats and Liberals, i

both Houses, than of Republican
We have not a syllable to urro in nn
liatiou of the nvariciousness of these
KcDilblicans who voted for thn I. ill
hut we respectfully insist that the pot,
wun us lea lures smothered iu smut,
is not exactly warrunted in pelting

' the kettle even if it is somewhat
grimy with harsh and opprobrious
epithets. ComnCercial.

President Graut is reported to
have declared his fixed intentions of
hereafter making all appointments to
Federal posistions in the Territorries
of the United States from the residents
thereof, instead of selectiug them from
importunate" politicians 1 the La-i- t

ei n rlr.

THE NEW CONllFKHIVNAL APPOR-
TIONS! KNT.

First District The First, Second,
Seventh, snd Twenty-sixt- wards,
Philadelphia.

Second District Th Eighth,
Ninth, Tenth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth,
and Twentieth wards, and that portion
of the Seventeenth ward lying west of
Second street.

Third District The Third, Fourth,
Fifth, Sixth, Eleventh, Twelfth, and
Sixteenth wards.

Fourth District The Twenty-first- ,

Fifteenth, Tweatv-fourt- twenty-se-

enth, Twenty-eighth- , and Twenty- -

uinlh wards.
Fifth District The Twenty-second- ,

Eighteenth, Nineteenth, Twenty-fifth- .

and Twenty-thir- d wards, aud all that
portion of the Seventeenth ward lvinif
east of Second street.

Sixth District Chester and Dela
ware.

Seventh District Lancaster.
Eighth District Berks.
Niu'.h District Montgomery aud

that pertion of Ducks not included in
the Tenth district.

Tenth District Northamton and
Lehigh, and the townships of Durham,
Milford, Springfield, Richland, Rock-hil- l,

Haycock, Nockamixon, and Tini-cu-

and the borough of Quakeitown,
in Rucks county.

Eleventh District Pike. Monroe.
Carbon and J'avne.ani" the townships
of Ruck, Bear Creek, Blakely, Car- -

bondale, Corryinijton, Jeflerson, Madi
son, Roaring Brook, and Spring
irooK, anu tne borough or Uunraore,
Blakely, Geldsborough, Gibsonburg,
the city of Carbondule, and the twelfth
ward of Scranton.

Twelfth District That part of Lu- -

zerne ceunty not included iu the Elev
enth district.

Thirteenth District Lebanon and
Schuylkill.

iourteenth District Dauphin, Per-
ry, Northumberland, and Juniata.

District Bradford. Sus
quehanna, Sullivan, Columbia, aud
Wyoming.

Sixteenth District Tiocra. Poller.
McKane, Cameron, Lycoming, and
Montour.

Seventeenth District Franklin,
Fulton, Bedford, and Somerset.

Eighteenth District Snvder. Mif
flin, Huntingdon, Blair, and Colum
bia.

Nineteenth District York, Cum-
berland, Kiid Adams.

Twentieth District Union Center,
Clinton, Clearfield, Elk, and Forest.

Twenty-firs- t District Westmore-lau- d,

Greene, and Fayette.
Twenty second District City of

riiu-Durg- ami townships ot Uhartiers,
Union, Scott, Stone. Rebinsen, Upper
and Lower St. Clair, Baldwin, Snow-de-

Mifflin, and J flier son, and the
boroughs of Mansfield, Chartiers, and
Ifest Elizabeth, in the county of Alle-
gheny.

Twenty-thir- d District All of Alle-
gheny county not included in the
Iweuty-tecon- district.

Twenty-fourt- h District Washing-
ton, Beaver, and Butler.

Twenty-fift- District Clarion, In-
diana, Armstrong, and Jefferson.

Twenty-sixt- h District Lawrence,
Mercer, and Crawford.

Twenty-sevent- h District-Eri- e, War-
ren, and Venango.

On Friday ef last week, Mr.
John Stewart of Eldred township,
Jefferson county, met with an accident
while hauling logs, by which he was
almost instantly killed U. ....
loading at the Oakes Saw Mill, of
W.UC11 no was part owner, aud while
in the act of hauling the logs, the jam
pole was thrown voilently up, striking
him on the neck and side of the head,
breaking his neck. Death ensued al-
most instantly, he only boing able to
articulate one word after being struck.

Clarion Domoerut.

The President having reappointed
all the members of his Cabinet, except
Mr. Boutwell who has been elected
United States Senator, the complete
Cabinet is composed as follows ,

Secretary of State, Hamilton Fish ;
Secretary of War, Wra. W. Belknap;
Secretary of the Navv, Georgo M.
Robinson ; Secretary ef the Interior.

v.uuiuua uuiuuo ; oecretary or the
ireasury, Win. A. Richardson ; Post
master General, John A. J. Creswell
Attorney General, Gee. II. Williams

For Coughs, Bronchitis and Con
duiuouou, m iw eariy stages, nothing
equals Dr. Pierce's Goldeu Medical
Discovery. (51.5.

NEBRASKAJiRIST MILL.
rpjIK GRIST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy,

town,) Forest county, has been tho'rOllirhlv ovorhui.L.,1 mul ...... i.. ... .ul,v. juuiiuu in nrsi- -
e as order, and is now runuiug and doing

11 klllds Of

CUNTOM (atlXDINU.
FLOUR.

re,.!), AKnrtATu
Constantly ou hand, and sold at tho very

'43 (in H. V. LEDF.BUR

LOTS FOR SALE!
in the

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,
79, NaauHt., New York C'itv.

j

hi:vli;i) rnorovi,s.
roMMMRIONKIU)' OPriCR, )
TlOMItWTA, FORRHT Co., P.,Mar. 1HTH, 1H71. 1

SKA LED PROPOSAL., Will lw received
this ofllce until Wednesday, April

M, l.TS, for the purpose of Rotting out,
cutting and laying up the stone abutments
for the Lacytown bridge, amounting to
abont 500 perches. Hi, Is u stato tho price
per perch. Also for repairing tho stone
work of the hridgo across Tionosta Creek,near its mouth. Specifications to l.ff amm
on applicatlnn at this ollloe.

Also ror an Iron NnpcrKtrtictnrent Lacv-tow- n,

to be placed on the abutment to bo
built. Iienulh ol'Honu 1112 ftHit. Tim Minn
aire iron to ho uned as li generally used Iu
span of 1 10 feet.

The County Coniiiilmlonera renerve therlht to reject any or all bids.
liy ortler of the County Commissioners

1. W.CLARK, Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Testatum

endltionl Exponas Ivoiod out of the
Court of Common I'lons of Crawford Co.,
and to me directed, there will be exposed
to sale by public vendue or outcry, at the
Court Moue, tu the borough of 'J ionesta,
on

MONDAY, MARCH 31st, W3,
at 2 o'clock r. M., the following described
real estate, to-w- it :

Oates If. Maaroiw'uso of John Manross,
vs. Ira Copelan.l and A. A. Copoland. Tout.
Ven. Ex., No. 15k) April Term, 1X7:!. aIIthe Dercndnnts riKht, title and interest
of and to tho following described real
estate, aituato in llnrmonv township.
rorest county. State of Pennsylvania.
Rounded and described as follows, it

On the north by hnul of Alden Ilandv, on
the south by lniul of C. M. Titus, foru'ierlv
iicnry ..iiurcii, and on the west bv land
formerly owned by Hemphill Dawson and
Robert Ureen. Containing one h
and forty-liv- e acres, moro or less, it belli
K ' irgn vran oi iana convoveit bv
the Commonwealth to Ira Connliiml. r.cirded in the County of Venango. Ph., in
Deed Book O. O. pages 15(1 aud 157, with
about thirty acres under improvement, one
flame house and two frame burns thereon
erected, and two orchards thereon grow- -

A r.so A certain tract or land aitutited
in Harmony township, Forest connlv, Pa.
u'.mnueii ami uencrioed as Tollows: ig

at a white onk ii.linir hmu.
north 3 degrees cast 20 to a post
aud stone in lield, thoiu-- south 47 degrees
east It perches to a Jack oak snpUng.thcnce
north 3 degrees east l'.HJ perches to a cor-
ner, thence south 3 dogvers west V2i per-
ches to tho said Tioncstn Pond, thonco by
aaidTioneata Road 25 perches to the place of
ui'Kiiniiiii;, ooniiiied on uo aoullt hy said
roud and land of E. L. liavis, on the east
by land of K. L. Davis and Honey trnot,
on the north by land of Oil To., on the
west by land of A. Handy. Containing
eighty-tw- o acres, more or'less with ono
frame house and frame barn thereon erect-
ed and about 25 acreB improved.

ni in uxecuuon aim u lie sold ns tooproperty of Ira Copeland and A. A. Copo-
land, atthe suit of Gates II. Munrosa use
of John Manross.

Terms cash, T. J. VAN C.IESE V,
March 12, 1873. Sheriff.

FOREST COUNTY

DRUGSTORE!
D. S. Knox, Proprietor,

ELM STREET, Tiokcsta, Pa,

HAVE now in stock and for (ale a full
assortment of

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

KOTIONS, &C,

LIQUORS, For Medical ui OXLV

I am agent for tne
PERKINS & HOUSE

LAMP,

The only SAFE LAM P made, will burn
all kinds of oil with perfect safety, being
all Metal it can not break, and so conduct-
ed it cannot explode.

I am now running a

T I 3ST SH O IP
And will make to order all kind of Tin
or Sheet Iron Vv'aro at short notice. Shop
next door south of Drug Store.

I am also agent for some of the beat

FIRE and LIFE
lSLICl(i; COMPANIES

IN THE UNITED STATES.
All wishing Insurance I will attend to at
short notice. D. W. CLARK Asaistant.

ALSO

REAL-ESTAT- E ACENT,
AND HAVE NOW FOR SALE

Ono farm of 96 acres, SO cleared, lions
and uarn, in ivingsiev towiisinp, torXL',000.

Ono house and lot In Tionestu llorough,
on Race St., $1,000.

One lions and lot on Race St. $IX).
One house and lot on Water St. f 1,500.
One house and lot on Wator St. $1,000.
One iiouse and lot on Water St. $")0.

. Ono houHo and lot on Water St. $1,000.
Fifteen out lots from &IU0 to $:00.
One dwelling Iiouse, barn and orchard

with all kinds of fruits, ornamental trees.
two water wolla, and out building, 5 acres
of land, and as good a location as there is
in the villago ot l ionesta, gl0,0l0.

One Saw and Planing Mill, with all
kinds of machinery for making Sash,
Doors, lilinds. Flooring, Sash, Moulding.
The machinery is nearly all new. Three
acres of land; situated at the mouth ot
i ionesta ( reck. A rare chance to invest.
Price $7,000. 39-l- y

llf f l.-- 1.-- fc' f' , T.I.. ir o-- ,wnniijn i.i'i A IT. T. AO 1 r.VlTV' J J cImi-L- onrl mr.liniil mm. t...n . nllA
Ror.k mailed, Vc. H. iiiild!n' Br-n- t!
Htiffalo N, Y,

AT THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.STORE

W ILL now be found a largo and varied
assortment ot goods, which aro oflor--

edat

LOW FRIOES
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

A mnnir this stjw1r nv Via ff.imt lk fal
lowing articlea.ln addition to many others
niti viiuinuruico ;

Alpaeca.Awls saddlers and sewlng.As-safuKtid- a,

Axes, Axlogreasf, Acetic Acid,
Arsenic, Arnica Tincture, Arithmetics
1st, 2d aud 3d, Allspico, Antiiiionial wiue,
Aiiua Aiamonia, Uum Aloes, Augurs.

Ilattinu, Basins, llarley Oroats, Hurley
Flour, Hulled Hurley, lll'unk Rooks, Kstit
Itricks, Hlackb(rrii's dried. Hoot-lac-

Lima jieana, Ilcrage, lleeswax, lleavor
(Uotli, Hlcached Muslin, Carpet Rinding,
Ribbs, Hoots and shoes, Hloom of Youth
Roring Machines, lioring Machine Au- -

furs. Rooks school and miscellaneous,
Row Is, Hronr.o lor shoes, Rorax,

Uuttons agato, pearl, pant., coat, Vest,
dress and silk, Itruslies shoo and scrub-
bing, Uliiing, buckets, Hluo Mass.

Camphor, Chalk, Crayons, Chalk-line- s
Cassia ground mil unground, Cary's
toothache remedy, Cartridges ('apt

Chains, wutcli, Cambric plain,
colored, and paper, Crnckei a graham,
lemon, milk, w ino and water, Canned
goods of all kinds, Camphor ice, Catsup,
Cantsturt, Candlesticks, Candle-mould-

Cake-pan- a, Cake-turner- Casaimores,
Cra-n- 'ommnn, lliwn and bleaehed,Caul-- i
flour, Crystal Syrup, Cracked whea,

Carolina rice, Creim tarter,Can-nc- d

cherries, 1 liltons Cement, Check fur-
niture and shirting. Creosote, Ceiling
hooks, Clear sides Cigars, Chintz cam-
bric, and shirting, ljinip Chimneys of all
kinds and siies, Chinaware, Corsiits, Cor-
set stays, Combs of all varieties. Cloves,
Oil of Cloves, Petersons Corn Ointment,
Corks, Cork ahavings. Canned Corn, Cof-
fee green and roasted. Cornmeal Clocks,
Country knit socks Irom Maine, Cork-
screws, Cord gum and picture frame,
Clothing, Clot lies-pin- s, Clothes-racks- , Ex-
tract Cotl'ce, Cologne, Coeoanut Oil, dried
Corn, Collars paper and linen for ladles
or gentlemen, Countorpanes.Curry-eombs- ,
Horse-Card- s, Cups and Saucers, Cutis
paper and linen.

Day-liook- Drawers, Dolaines, Dress
goods, Drilling, tiu Dippers, Dishss, Dry
goods.

Kiippery Elm Rark, Sulphuric Etbsr,
Envelopes, Klccam nunc, Hamburg Edg-
ing and Insertion, l.psom Salts.

Picture-Frame- s photograph and rustic,
Flannel, Farina, Fire shovels, Fringo
silk,white aud block, Flour w hite.wheat,
rye, graham, bailey and rice, Florida wa-
ter. Funnels, Fluting machine.
Uartoring, Ventilated liurters, Cinghams,

Uinger-grd.an- d uiigrd., Ess. Jamaica din-
ger, (jimp silk, (Jlovcs in endless vatloty,
Unn-cap- s, Canned looeherrics.

Hitching rings, llii.gea barndoor and
strap, Hinge Clasps, S. C. Hams, Hats and
Caps, Hair Oil, Haukerchiela, Halls Hair
Renewer, Hair pins. Tack Hammers,
Horlis of all kinds. Hickory uut Oil, Hoop,
skirls Hosiery, Hooks l "r stay chains.
Hops, Hooks and Eyes, White Holland
for blinds.

Indigo, Ink Erasers, Ink black and
carmine, Inserting Hamburg.

Jollies.
Key rings, Watch Keys, Ketchup pints

and quarts, Knifo and Fork lloxes, Knives
and Forks, Poekot Knives, Carving
Knives, liulter Knives, Knitting Cotton,
Knitting Needles, Knii'e Shurpcners, Knife
Polishers, Knife polishing powders,

Ijird in buckets, Lanterns, Laudanumi,
Lampwick, Lamp chimneys, Lamps,
Thumb Latches, Cupboard Latches,
Ladles piorced aud plain, Lace, Lawns,
Load soft and pig. Lodgers, Table Linen,
Liquorice, Lobsters, Lunch boxes, Luuch
bags, Leggings.

Music IJoxcs, Matches, Match safes,
Myrrh gum, Magnesia, Mirrors hand,
Mitts country kirit, Mopsticks.Muslin
bleached and unbleached, Mustard, Muci-
lage.

Needles dar:dnr, knitting, sswing ma-
chine, crocLet, afghan and sewing, Sweet
Spts. Nitre, No'e paper. s,

Nutmegs, Nutmeg Grulors, Nails.
Oat meal. Extract Orange, Oysters cove

and pickled, Overalls.Ovorshoes, Hair Oil,
Sierm Oil, Sweet Oil, Sewing machine
Oil, Tallow Oil.

Plasters Arnica and Poor Mans, Pails,
Cake Pans, Muisctiit Pans, Tin Plates, A
1! C Phitos, Pio Plates, China Plate,Writ
ing Paper, window l'ape Pass books, can
ned J'euelios, carpenters l'oncils. Lead
Pencils, Pens, Penholders, Perfumcrv,
Pennyroyal, Pcppcriucnt, Pepper gill,
and lingrd. and Cayenne, Pino Apple,
Pitchois, Photographs card and cabinet,
Prints, I'ins, Pipes , Pickles,
Stove Pipe, Mess Pork, Ritle-Powde- r,

Tea-Pot- a Colloo-Pot- s, Pomade, Prunes,
Peaches canned, Putty.

Quills, (JueonswBre.
Revolvers, Warden ltakes, Readers 1st,

2d, 3d, 4th, and 5th, Reward Cards, Kibbon
of all colors and widths. Ring gold, but-
ton and teething, Rice Hour, Ex. Itoso,
Japanese Robes, Unfiling, Rhtibrurh
syrup and tiiicUuo, Rubber coats black
and gray, Rulers, Rules.

Sal Ammoniac, canned Strawberries.
Salt Petre, table Sauce, Stationery, IVari
and Corn Starch, Kitchen Saws, Epsom
and Glauber Salts, Shawls, Sage, Stands
for cotleo pots. Strainers, Slatos, Slate
Pencils, Sad Irons, Snd Iron Stands, win-
dow Shades, Sun Shades, Satin, Foot-Scrape- rs

Saucers, Sheeting of ull widths
and qualities. Singer Sewing Machines,
Sewing Machine Fixtures, Shears, Scrow-eye- s

lor picture frames, Spullors, Juvenile
Speakers, Gum Shellac, Stockings, Scrap-book- s,

Syrup crystal and silver drips,
Svriiigen,Skirts, bleached and unbleached
Shirting, Swiss, Spittoons cast iron,
Spices, Skimmers, skein, twist and ma-
chine. Silk, Silks, Scissors, Scissor-Sharp-ener- s,

Shirt-front- s, Shirts wool, cussl-mer- c,

negligee and white, Socks country
knit and machine made, Sou( Sawyer's
Shaving, Castile, Emery, Ruth and Wush-ing,Slio- t,

Spool Cotton, Stoves cooking
and heating for wood, Spoons, School-book- s,

Firo Shovels, Sugar, Suspenders,
Summer Savory, Lump Shades, Shuttles
for sewing machines, canned Succotash.

Tea-Tray- s, Tuble-Liue- n Tacks, linen
and cotton Tape, Tea, linen ami spool
Thread, Teething-ring- s Thyme, Teanots,
Ticking, Tinware, tapo and alpacca T'rim-miu- g,

Tiiuebooks, Toothache Remedy,
Tobacco plug, twist, line cut and cut and
dry, Toilet ware, Towels, Towclljug,

Tobies, Tubs, Tumblers.
Umbrellas, Urinals (S. C), Uudcrcloth-ii'K- .

Volvet, Vosls, Veils, Violin-bridge-

s, kexsiind rosin.
atch-kevs- ", Watch-chuin- s, Wadding,

Wash-board- s, Wringers, Whortleberries,
Worm-drop- s, Whalebone.

Yarn Hcrliu and Woolen.
Zephyr of all colors, double, emtio and

split. r
Our Store is small, and tho most of our

goods it is impossible to display, but such
as not to be seen, may be had by 11141111 ing
for them.

In addition to our miscellaneous Ptock,
wo huvu a full line of staple and lashiuiia-bl- e

piece goods for making clothing to or-
der.

As heretofore, wn shall continue lire sale
of the SINGER IMPROVED FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE, upon our usu.il
accommodating terms.

SUPERIOR 1,1'M HER ( O. STOKE,
W-- lf A CO M B Bill. PINO, El.M Hi RKKT.

ROBINSON & BONNER

are soiling

AS CHEAP AS TTIK CIt HAPrsT,

at Cost and a little more.

DRY GOODS Sc. NOTIONS

a full line couataotly on hand.

HOOTS V KHOfrX,

FLOUR,

GROCERIES,

and

PROVISIONS,

DRIED

and

v CANNED

FRUITS,

nARDWAKK,

QUEENSWARK,

QLAS3WARK

STOVES AND STOVE CASTINGS,

OILS,

PAINTS

and

WINDOW-OLAS-

IRON,

HAILS.

sod

HORSESHOES,

CHOPS

ad

SALT,

naa,
to., de.

We endearer le keep nothing kut

FIRST CLASS GOODS,

and respectfully ask all U give call
and examine goods and prices. 19 ly

L. L. Richmond & Co.

JEWELERS,
Invite the attention of
the public to their im-
mense stock of goods,
consisting of
Laditi CimM 6ot,

Coral 8ti, Jet Beta,
Opera Chains,

Leontine Cliaini,
Hecklawa, la Gold and Jet,

Looketi, Chain Braoeleta,
Band Braoeltta,

Amerioan and
Bsisi Watchei,

Boy Watches,
Amerioss and

Freneh Clocks, and all tha
Latttt Bsiigai is

SOLID SILVER
AND

PLATED WARE,
Together with s tie snort-au-

of

FRENCH GOODS.

Call an J examineour
Ooods and I'rices be-- 1

fore purchasing. We
gusraiiteoour prices ss
tor tlie same quality of
goods elsewhcro.

L. L. Richmond & Co.,

Museum Building,

Cheetnut Bt., ktcadrille, Pa.

CROVER& BAKER
Nun od jia(hii:h.

Tje following are oleeted from thous-
ands of testimonials of similar character,
as expressing the reasons for the prefer-
ence of the G rover 4 Baker Machines over
all others.

"Hike the Orover A Baker Ma-
chine, hi the first place, because if I had
any other, I should still want a Orover A
linker ; and having a Orover cV Raker it
answers tiio purpose of all the rest. It
does a greater variety of work and iseasior
to ioam than any other," Mrs. J. C. Cro- -
ly v Jenny junoj

"I have had several years' expe
rience wun a urover ez linker Machine,
which has it i veil mo treat satisfaction. I
think tho (j rover A ltakor Machine is moro
easily manutrixl, and lens liable to get out
01 order. J preler too urover v linker de
cidedlv." Mrs. Dr. Watts, New Yulk,

"I have had ono In my fnnillv for
some two yeara; and hum what I know
of its working, and from tho testimony of
ninny of my friends who use the same, I
ran hardly see how anything could be more
complete or give better satisfaction."
Mrs. (Jen. (iraut.

T. J. VAN tilKSF.N, Afcent,
Tionesia, Pa.

II. il. THKIIIIA c o.f

OIL CITY, PA.

WnoLKSALe AXD Hit (Alt,

Dealers in

CUTURT, BELTIRG I PACKING.

AK0

Oil Well Supplies,

Spear's Celebrated Antl C'ither and
Anli-Dtu- t Parlor and Cookh Stres

Ranges, Hot-A- ir end Steim-Heilere- ,'

For prirato and pablls bewMMt,

SMOKE-STACK- S!

SheoWron Work,

r.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.
DIRECT ROl'TJt TO RIJFrALie

TUROUUll THE OIL REOIUKS.

OVAXD after Monday Feb. K Trasna
as follows ( Philadelphia

Time):
SOUTH.

Uufralo Express leave Oil City at tlepm
Ariives at Pittsburgh lUpatNight Ex press leaves Oil City ItOpm
ArriTsa at Pittsburgh (IK anuaya.xpress leaves (ill C ity t li a
Arrives at Piltlhurrh (.Oil City Aeeoni. leaves Oil City Ut, p. sa.
and arrives at Urady's lleud SO p. n.

NORTH.
Buffalo Ex. t. saves Pitubarghat T4flas
Arrrives at Oil Citv at I p m
Night Express Leaves Pittsburgh toepna
Arrives at Oi. City tMamDay Express leaves Pittsburgh 11 e a m
Arrives at Oil City iuaOil City Acc.lsaves Rrady's Jteed 4e a as
and arrives at Oil City .12 0C m

Hilver Palace Sleeping Cars ea eight
Express Trains, between Plttsboigh and
Titus vllle. Through Coaehes on Day Ex-pre- ss

Trains between Pittsburgh and Bea-
ton. J. J. LAWRENCE.

T. M. KINO, Oe. l.Bep i.
Ass t. 8up t.

PENNSYLVANIA CENI
TRAIL RAILROAD

OV AND AFTER II P. P. Sunday May
1870. Trains arrive at and lss'va ik

Cnion Depot, corner of Waaululon anslliberty street, as follows;
ARRIVB.

Mall Train. I. SO a m : Fast Line. It.ll a
m j Well's arcommndation No. 1, .20 miRrinton accommodation No 1, 7.6e a setWall's accoinimidauon No 2. .&S m ;n.
elnnati express t.Wim Johnstown a.eomraodation 10.50 a m Rraddock'e

No I, 7.00 p ni ; Pitubarga
7" V IO 1 acme express j.oe p na

' o s, a.ss p sn
lloinowood accommodation No l.D.uin:Wall's accommodation Nov, C&O p saf
Rrinton accommodation No J, 1.10 p aaiWay Passenger 100 p ni.

DEPART.
Southern express S.liO a m Pacific

2.40 a m ; Wall's accommodation Ns
1, S.aua 111 : Mail Train 8.1U a 111 : Hrintan'a
accoinniKlation lUOrniii llraddock's ac-
commodation Nol.ft.10 p mj Cincinnati
express 12.33 p in ; Wall's accommodstloa
N' 2, 11. M a m ; Johnstown accommodation
4.0.'pm; IIoiiiowoimI accommodation Ns
1, 8.5U p m; Philadelphia express 1.50 p na;
Wall accommodation No I,.1.0.') p in; W all s
acoommodalion No 4. 6.05 11 in : Fast Line
7.40 p 111 j Wall's No 5, 11.00 p in.

The Church Trains leave Wall's SUUesi
every Sundav at B.0.r a. in., reaching Pitaa-bur-

at 10.06 a. m. Roturning leave PitU-burg- h
at U'.MIp, 111., and arrive at WaU'e

Ktution at 2.10 p. m.
Cincinnati express leaves daily. Soutfc-er- n

express daily except Monday. All easi-
er Trains daily, except Monday.

For further information si.lv to
W. II. RKCKW1TH, Ageot.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will not assume anv Risk for Haggage ex-
cept for Wearina; Apnarol, aud liuUt their
rNponsibility to One llundrsd Dollai val-
ue. All baggage exceeding that a ennllu value will be at the risk of tne mec.
unless taken by special contract.

A. J. CASftAl
lertend Reperiutvne'ent, Alteessa Pa..

PITH OLE VALLEY R'YV
ON AND AFTER Monday, June , UT1.

will run as follows :

TRAINS NORTUWARD.
TATIOXS. Wo. 3. No. 4.

Oleopolls, 10.25 am SM pin.Rennett, 10.3 " ' g.'ja
Woods 10.30 " 1.18
l'rathers Mill 10.24 " t.iePlthole City ll.oe ' l.ae ".

TRAINS SOUTHWARD
STATIONS. No. 1. No. t.Plthole City, 8.40 a in 1.2 p uPrathers Mill 8.8 " 1.48 '

Wools .! " 1.5 "
Kennett 9.0i 1.0a "
Oleopelis .1 " s.uAll Trail. Tn.lra
at Oleopohs with trains on the Oil Creek tAllegheny River Railway, North andSouth.

PitholoCity, Miller Farm and Pleasant- -
villc, makingcoiuioction witharrlvtngsnddeparting Trains. J.T.BLAIR.U. W1CKIIAM. Suc't.

Ticket Agent, Pithole City, P.
STR A WhTJustissued:U kJO Wallies in Two Tel-ume- s,

price H each in boards, (6 each Inelotb. The two volumes contain over forty
beautirul Waltaea, worth at least $J6 lu
pnrnFAVOIUTEorh0;

particular to ask for PbtiksFnirios ov Stbal rs Wai.iies, as It Isthe only correct and complete edition. Ad-
dress J.L.l'F.TRltS I If T rprrro
Musio Publisher, A Ij I lliO.
6i9 Broadway, New York. Nov. 12.

SrBSCnin.KfV.rtUe ForeM RpuHHn,


